The Second Presbyterian Church
Greenville, South Carolina
Dr. Richard D. Phillips, Senior Minister

Established in 1892 for the Glory of God
To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;
To all who mourn and long for comfort;
To all who struggle and desire victory;
To all who sin and need a Savior;
To all who are strangers and want fellowship;
To all who hunger and thirst after righteousness;
and to whoever will come;
This church opens wide her doors
and offers her welcome in the name
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Morning Worship, January 17, 2021

THE LORD’S DAY
January 17, 2021
MORNING WORSHIP
8:30 & 11:00 AM

The Prelude

W HEN IN H OUR OF UTMOST N EED

J. S. Bach

The Welcome and Announcements
The Introit
BE STILL AND K NOW
arr. Robert Berglund
Be still and k now that I am Go d . Psalm 46:10
The Call To Worship

Matthew 24:35

* The Hymn 236 (Page 4 & 5)

TO GOD BE THE GLORY

TO G OD BE THE G LORY

* The Prayer of Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer
* The Gloria Patri

Glo ry be to the Father, and to the So n, and to the Ho ly Gho st; as it
w as in the beginning, is no w , and ever shall be, w o rld w itho ut
end . Am en, Am en.

* The Confession of Faith (Page 5)
The Commandment

“You shall no t m urd er.”

WCF 27:1
Exodus 20:13

The Confession of Sin and Supplication for Grace
Ho ly Lo rd , I have sinned tim es w itho ut number. I have been
guilty o f prid e and unbelief, of failure to find yo ur m ind in yo ur
Wo rd , and o f neglect to seek yo u in m y d aily life. My transgressio ns and sho rtco m ings present m e w ith a list o f accusations, but I
bless yo u that they w ill no t stand against m e, fo r all have been laid
o n Christ. Subd ue m y co rruptio ns and grant m e grace to live
abo ve them . Let not the passions o f the flesh no r lustings o f the
m ind bring m y spirit into subjection, but d o yo ur rule o ver m e in
liberty and pow er. No trial is so hard to bear as a sense o f sin. If
yo u sho uld give m e a cho ice to live in pleasure and k eep m y sins,
o r to have them burnt aw ay w ith trial, give m e sanctified afflictio n. Deliver me fro m every evil habit, everything that d ims the
brightness o f yo ur grace in m e, everything that p revents m e tak ing
d elight in yo u. Then I shall bless yo u, Go d o f m y righteo usness,
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fo r helping m e to be upright. In Jesus’ nam e w e p ray, Am en.

The Scriptural Assurance of Pardon
Ephesians 1:7
In Him w e have red em ption thro ugh His blood , the forgiveness of
sins, accord ing to the riches of His grace.
The Receiving of Tithes and Offerings
The Offertory Anthem
K. Lee Scott
JESU, OUR H OPE, OUR H EART’S DESIRE
Jesu, our hope, our heart’s d esire, Thy w ork of grace w e sing; Red eem er of the w orld art Thou, our Mak er and our King. Great is
the m ercy and the love w hich laid our sins on Thee, and led Thee
to a cruel d eath, to set Thy child ren free! O m ay Thy w ond ro us
love prevail our sinful souls to spare; O m ay w e stand aro und Thy
thro ne, and see Thy glory there. Jesu, our only joy be Thou, as
Thou our prize w ilt be; O Lord , be all our glory now and thro ugh
eternity.

* The Doxology

GENEVAN 134
Praise God fro m w hom all blessings flow ; praise him , all creatures
here below ; praise him above, ye heavenly host: praise Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost. Am en.

* The Prayer of Dedication
The Prayer of Intercession
The Scripture

(Page 5)

The Sermon

2 Peter 1:20-21
Dr. Richard D. Phillips

THE INSPIRATION OF SCRIPTURE

* The Hymn 243 (Page 6)

FOUNDATION

H OW FIRM A FOUNDATION

The Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper
The Words of Institution
The Invitation
The Prayer of Consecration
The Prayer of Thanksgiving
MORECAMBE
* The Hymn 202 (Page 7)
H ERE, O MY L ORD, I SEE THEE FACE TO FACE

* The Benediction
The Postlude

A LLEGRO MAESTOSO
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*Co ngregation Stand ing

G. F. Händel
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